
Hfemperauce poetry, ealle-i forth by
tho great temperance revival now ander
füll headway in the West.. Union Ucr-
ejsV*
Experience With the Praying

Women*

Waili 7«° gentlemen, laugh. and sneer as
you please,

Bat yoawaia't there to see^ , .fAnd I'll bet big money every one ov yonffoadd a dene just like me.
trht^ *b»7 csme 'round I just eet my(pias ... ;..<.
to stay with *e» right there,

And themare they'd eiig and, pray, and
plead, ,

The mere I'd cuss and awesr.

^ey kneeled right down in the muddy
.treat, ,

Mstey'd there, tsVsjlday;A** 1 t»ld '«m they'd sing their threats all

And pvay their he-ids all gray,BeteiaI'd quit my legitimate hist
And then I'd take a drink.

And smile and bow perlight to the old ones
And tip the yeung'os a wink.

Wei^that dene welk 'neugh far a week or
teoAd ?>v>s: »*rr.f> fetoilj e*<ulw.

«a to hunt Bome ether place,
i 'cm let me be.

.at,1 baw^ the meri I'd think and look atJgroflim- norajqjtus be
?"Jflslnor l eetdd-see
H«f vWsky wfctn'tjust the thing

f «***S ohep Hke me. .;\
f ffcV teppy, or nothin* of the sort,fhft sennbaw or^aSeiher,
Whs* J*d listen te their pleadin'aad preyin"
fd tflink ef my] mother.

,Axdrrwall, Vrs rough and prstty old in sin,And fain't wlae*nor smart,gaMTdwl gonrmoh1 on the sympathetic,Bat then I'vo get a heart.
^iijnjjiisiflrw^ftiii:! ¦ " '

And ee I cared.quit square on the spot;I tenttriH Ctand in the storm;
"

A**-bow, slace rm'öüt; end none the worse
SjUdw Oi EU>ad ,ui.j,.:-

Indeedbantw relbrm.
.*#§Jri .TOHom?if v yon dan't know haw it

fMfef! spill od oeidw woi) .»g«r yen wsea't there to see,
etsftrilbet big money>yery one of yonWould a done jnst. like mo.'

iiisaay.t-i mitfti :--
Items.

.^jifl'SOiram . W^.tnlrj:'-.
¦ «fbfcClear Grit* is a tiewapaper pnb-Kfib«d:i*Ohi»r ' f

l?ftV Presidentreceives only a thou
Nettere n day.^eWfltse^o) -'

Itichsaond proV*? vs to revive her
Vng^cpffe^^eBe. .

The Illinois Legislature is disputingtbe definition of a fence.
Xadics will bo- expected to raise a

brews with email fans this season.

J^Abreughbrcd rocking horse can be
^^ySäscd nowadays for S400

Otie tolered lodge of Good Tompla ra
numbers 500 members.

it 250 granges of the
idry in Georgia.

HS^^sSw two b)ind Albino**, a

{girl and a boy, at the 8tato Institut« N.
C. fer the Deaf and Dumb and Blind.
Ä Kövr York woman thrcateno todfcfclfifo WMbtbat Mr hnlbaad

.ft***." ¦
¦¦

1?*X7 Orlcnuji pooplo Bit on thoir por
*$gj§ «Jrepsed iri Summer attire these
(0|ggf$$. ?< «- [ !".**.. '<

,

.SfiptiWj pleale shut the doer,' is tho
all ihe - salojn doors in the

right, old boss, I'll be there,'
ttftft:S* Alabama boy when sentenced to

Iceland celebrates this year the 1,000th
eroifsteery oi bar settlement by the

A freight car loadod with wagons, all
a way from Cincinnati, came to Rai

#*y.
ffeahy i» to run for Congress in Vir

taie year. It will probably be ne-
for him to explain his position,

32-Chiaf JaBtice Ira Perley, of New
^ftttpebire, died suddenly at Concord,
t&tiday afternoon, aged sercnty.

Jt la ft raid of etiquette in Arkansas
tlkVlta irü* gentleman will eat with his
% ebrosrD orar the'back of his neightg&t&br, ^m e** help it.
ImteT J»»es, Of Nevada, is said to

wealthiest «iomber of tho United
Öe^.., His property i* falued

|T,OOfi,000.. ,tt >* said that two Iowa lo7ara will
v& up; half the night with only one
4jiai« in ihft room; but tbafi easily ex-fßjk)0* te tey ono who's been there.
A tfctf-wbo^a believed to be a noto-
itmb ejWHd iiatP<ildio; [» paas

off as c. ton of Gen- Wade
!b|Btd rictimixing the peoplo of<|fcg#(fmrtri»fe-* of iToltdot

*b* who destrca to speak of the
in* laxrriedly. will call thom
of ihe clasa of terata nna-

ia.or, for short, omophelopha
g®s Jiiphodtdymus.and returns thanks
IpflfrttHfertcftlphi* doctor*.
iflt§p\Wmaki an exoilent lady who

Hncry in Montgomery, Als-,Wftl&t aceUenUlly fell
trap door Its bsvr houSe, and

iBv>: .rly killed.her nsek being

Buoaooo.On tlio 5th tbe vaults
under the Parliament House in London
were searched to see if, Guy Patrices
was hiding there with hi$ lantern and
powder barret but he was not found, and
Parliament will meet in safety. Nations
must be pretty well frightetiod when
they don't get over it for 270 years.
A speeial despatch from 8an Anto¬

nio, Texas, says: It is now fully asaer

tain*3 that eleven Indians and a squaw
were killed in the recent fight on the
fork of tho Craeos. Lieutenant Turner
of the Tenth Cavalry narrowly escaped
death. A cartridgo in his pocket was

split by an arrow.

A Connecticut clock compa ty has
shipped a curious clock to Han Francis
co, to be placed in the tower of the
greatest hotel on .the continont whore it
will furnish the time for 500 dials,
which are to be operated by oomprossed
air carried in pipes, all over the build
ing. Tho building has 000 rooms, and
there is to be a dial in every room!
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No editorials this weok.owing to

our editors tempcrory absence.
D j. J H . ae«

The Cotton Tax.

Tho compromise bill to provido for
refunding the cotton tax, introduced by
Mr White, in tbe product of some of
the ablest representative men of the
South now in Congress; but before being
passed will be submitted to a meeting of
the representatives of the cotton Sta^g^
held for consultation ^o^TnAs sub¬
ject. This billjirojr^tJelfo,. refunding
the tax levje^-Qnrim cotton after June
2Aj^-£nu5; for a comn.ifsun of three
persons to examine all claims and to
direct all payments, and for tho nil*s ef
evidence.' The fifth section, which Is ]
the most important one, declares that in
all cases taxes shall he rcfu-ido l to th o

parties who actually MUtained the bur-
den ef the tax, as follows: First, the
producer or owner in such case.i as he
way prove .the payment, of the tax; nud
secondly, to the merchants or factors
who in nil cases where they have paid
sush taxes as agents in their own name

may collect the name for the benefit of
tbe principal, and hold it subject to
reasonable settlement of their respec¬
tive accounts. Provided that in such
cases the producer or principal may come

into court at any time before the hear
ing of the case, and may file rritton
objections to the money being paid over

to the. agout or factor. Tho court is
thee te hear and determine all questions
in controversy between the parties liti¬
gant as to tbe just disposition of the
amount upon the principlos of equity
held in the highest courts of chaniory,
and the amounts so awarded shall be
paid over to the parties so adjudge i to
be entitled to the same. No claim is to
be paid nutil after three months' notice

ef the otgaurzation of tho commission
shall have neon published for ninety'
days, as often as once a week, in one

paper published, in each Congressional
district of the cetten growing States.
All cotton tax moneys unclaimed at tbe
expiration of three years are to bo paid
over to the States in which it was col¬
lected, to be used fr r educational pur¬
poses. A good deal of care has been
taken by the 'authors of the a ensure to
harmonise ell conflicting interest, apd
they confidently assert that such a bill
can be passed in the present session of
Congress.
Tu» Nxw Cmxr Justice..Tbe

Phrenolojjican Journal » well satisfied
with t'hief Justice Weite. It says:
.He has b finely balanced temperament,
the vital and motive elements contribut
ing in abundant, measure to vigor and
¦tvength in bis mental operations, and
stabling him to meet with ease and
freedom from ir rat ion or fatigue suoh
draughts open them as would utterly
oxhausfc and break down men of ordina
ry physical endownmeet. That is a

fine bead; larr,e, (eeid to be tbe largest
ofnong the great beads of Ohio,) well
iofmed end well supported by a healthy
feodj. Tbe face is in keeping with bo
<djr nud brain. That is an amiable,
though a decided mouth; it inclines up
at tbe outer corners, and tho whole ex

pression evineee intelligence integrity
decision, hopefulness, self rnipccfc, com

prenenitVeness; prudeuOd, honor, digni
ty and charity.'

. insm-. «!- k-!~
Tbe dead body ol Richard Sboomnk-

.r, ef Charleston, has been found In a
erfek near Mount Fleauut.

State News.'

.There were sold aad shipped in the
city of Columbia last weak about 350
bales or cotton.
A young colored ol::!r5 on tho premi¬

ses of Mr W..B. Smith, of Charleston,
was so seriously burned a few weeks ago
by her clothes taking fire, that she died
on Sunday.
The smount of tonnage in Chhrleston

harbvr is unusually good, and there
were in port on Saturday ljist five steam
ers, three ships, twenty-five barks, four
brigs and twenty-seven schoonors.
A sturgeon oight I feet eight inches in

length was caught in Santee River, on

Saturday, by Harvey Bunch and Pink
Jackson. It weighed 300 pounds.
The corner stone of tho now Jewish

temple, now boing creoted in St. Phillip -

street, Charleston, was laid on the 10t h
with appropriate ceremenics.

Messrs. GeOrgo W. Williams & Co.i
the Charleston bankers and merchants,
head the list with a subscription of
$5,000 to the Spartanburg and Ashcville
Railroad.

Mr. J. B. Taylor's crippled daughtor,
,Stacia Susan, of Newberry, diod on

Wednesday last, after two weeks in
tense t uttering, the sad result ofburning
An effort is being mnde to have a

hack and a mail line established from
Wellford Depot, on the Air-Lino Rail*
road, to Lnurcnsvillo, via Roidvillo,
Cashville, Woodruffs and Scufflotown.
A terrible homicide oocurrod at Nine .

ty-Six. last Wednesday night. Wade
Hamilton met his 'death by a knife in
the hands of George Strotbor. The
deed was committed at a hot supper.
Strother is in jail.
Mra Malisa Boarman, of Sutnter'

county, fell in the fire last week, and
was burned to death. Shs was sfHictod
with epileptic fits, and it is suppoujd-
that this was the cause of h^^Tulliogin the fire. _>J".
Tho PrcsbyJejr-ttS churoh of Columbia

was thjttfjgcd Sundiy morning and
Jllerhily jammed at night, to listen to
the searching discourses of the truly
eloquent Dr. Benjamin M. Palmer. His
fan.e os a j nlpit orator is worldwide.
He has an immense congregation in the
Crescent City.
A colored woman, named Dido Ba¬

tiste' died suddenly, at the Bulow Place,
St Andrews'« 1 Parish, on last Sunday;
She was attending a religious meeting,
and while under the excitement, singing
a hymn with ''her whole soul," as her
friend say, fell to the ground and soon

expired. Tho sudden death |hud its
effect upon the congregation.
^Che Graniteville mills, n ;ar Au junta,

Ga., uew runs over 20,000 spindles and
700 looms, pays from ten to twelve pjr
cent, dividends, hue a handsome surplus
and is about building a uew mill. The
Langley mills, eight miles from Augusta
now runs 10,000 apiudles and looms in
proportion, and is paying handsome
dividends.
On Saturday night, a distressing ac

cident occurred at the residence of Mrs.
Mary J. Orr, in Anderson. Mrs. Orr
was lighting a candle, when the bod
curtains caught fire, and she gave the
ahum, which brought to her assistance
her eldest sou, James L. Orr, who had
his hands severely burned in smothering
the flames. It was with great difficulty
that the fire was suppressed and more
serious consequences averted. Mr. Orr's
right hand was most severely injured,
and it will be several weeks before he is
able to transact busin-as.
On Friday night last, a colored man

attempted to secure a ride, without pay,
on tho down train of the South Caro
Una Railroad, by mounting tho truoks
of ouo of the passenger oars, as the
traiii was leaving Robinson's, (a wood
station about six miles below Columbia.)
It is supposed he went to sleep and fell
off; for, shortly after the cars started,
terrible shrieks were heard, and the
train being stopped, the unfortunate
man was found to have been badly
crushed about the body and one of bis
legs nearly severed. He was conveyed
to Hopkio's Turnout, where he claimed
to reside. It is hardly possible that he
ean recover.

How Long to Slekp..The faot is
that as life becomes concentrated, and
its pursuits more eager, short sleep and
early rising become impossible. We
tnke more sleep than our ancestors, and
we take more because we want more
Six hours sleep will do very well for a

mason or bricklayer, or any other man

who has no exhaustion but that produced
by manual labor ; the sooner he takes it
after his labor is over the better. But
for the man whose labor is mental, the
stress of work is on his brain and
nervous system, and for him who is tired
in tho evening with a day of mental up
plication neither "early to bed" nor early
to rise" is wholesome. He keeps letting
down to the level of reposo. The leng er

the interval between the active use of
the brain and bis retirement to bcd.tbe
belter his chance for sleep and refresh¬
ment. To him an hour after midnight

is probably as good as two hours before
it, and evon thou bis sleop will not so

completely and quickly rostora him as
it will his neighbor * who is physically
tired. He must not only go to bed later,
but lie longer. His best sleep pr >bably
lies in the early morning hours, whon
all the nervous exe'tcmont has passed
away, and ho is in absoluto rest.

New Code of Health.

1. .Winter and summer, spring and
autumn, always, take your breakfast in
bed.

2. In eating and drinking, deny
yourself nothing which you fancy. In¬
clination Is the only safe rule in these
oases.

3. A light supper is your best safe
guard against sleeplessness, indigestion,
dreams of unpaid bills and poor relations,
and other nocturnal disturbance?). A
lobster, or a buttered crab, or some

pickled salmon, or a nice veal cutlet, or,
if there is nothing olso at hand, a hearty
tneal of toasted cheese, will have a

wonderful effect upon you, and cause

you to feel in tho morning quite another
man.

4. Thick soles to boots and shoes
would bo a Inughablo mistake if they
did not lead to such deplorable conse

quences. They make tho wearer un

comfortable, and cause tho feet to pre¬
sent in uotightly appearauce. Resides,
the noise they produce inflicts positive
harm on persons of scuiitivc n ?rvos.

5 Never get up hater than twelve.
Never go to bed after three. Nino
hours'. sleep is enough for any one.

Perhaps a simplor rule is never to get
up or to go to bed until you loci dis¬
posed.

6. If y<;U have tho chance ofjädiligi--do not wasto time and tfeue, aud boot
and shoe^Jca^Sf" by walking. Those
J>hd^fil*iftoncd notions which some people
still entertain about tho necessity of
exercise only show how long a suporsti
tion will linger on.

7. It is only noccs<ary to think of
the incredible number of young and del¬
icate females who go out to dinners,
dauccs nud other evening entertain
men's, et the most inclement pcrio Is of
the year, lightly and airily clad, to be
convince 1 that it is sheer nouson.ic to
take precautions against dump and the
night air.

8. If business, or some other dis.tgroj-
uble,necessity, compeJsseXju. t» hrotxfaU
early und dino laio, un nouccou itbj
induced to eat anything iu the iutarvai
Dinner is far too important au oocar

rcnee to be quo Hinteröd with u do n »r«
ulued appetite.

9. Always sleep after dinner, and, if
you have the opportunity, aiior 1 niche , a

(which should be hot and hcivy) ay

well.
10. If you must pay attention to

your diet, rei-trict yourself to pork, veal,
curries aud other highly seasu nod dishes,
broad beans, pickles, pineapples, salmon
and cucumber, ices, sweets, filberts, but¬
tered toast, pastry, in profusiou, and all
sorts of cool cups and summer beverages.
.Punch.

A French Ilcdroont.

Now go to tho bed roitn, aud fro n th e

door absorb it with your eyes, for never

have you seen a picture more complete.
The walls, tho hangings and the scats
are all in pale blue satin, (sho is fair,)
edged sparingly with velvet of the same

shade, and embroidered daintly with
moss rose buitaswathqd is still paler yel¬
low leaves. But this description though
exaot, gives no idoa of tho affect produc¬
ed by that wondrous tissue, of the in¬
credible effect of delicacy and thorough
feminine elegance which it sheds
around. The room is filled with vague
floating grace; its very detail is com¬
bined to aid and sustain tho almost fairy
aspoct it presents. The bed is shroud¬
ed thickly wadded satin curtainu, in¬
side of which hang others made of mus
lin so vaporously filmy that its folds
seem almost mist, the coverlet, which
hide8the luce trimmed sheets and pillows
is in blue satin, lined with eider down
and covered with tho satuo veil of float
ing white, hanging down in a deep
flounce over the woodwork ef the bed
The toilet table is the same.a nestling
maze of transparency and lace, with
blue beneath and knots and stroamers of
mingled satin and velvet round. On
the chimney piece stands n clock and
candlesticks of Sevres china. The piano
is in pale hois de rone (not rosowood,
which is a very different substance,) in
laid with plates of painted Serves to
match. At night light comes from
above, whore hangs a lamp of Sevres
again. In our days, with our active
ideas an actual wants, shoh rooms as

those are typical. They represent the
highest form of realization of modern
tasto without its faults, or rather with
as little of them as is consistent with
the expenditure of ho much money and
so much thought. In these rare vases

vanity seeks for another satisfaction
than that of glare; but vanity is at tho
bottom all the same. Tbe only differ
ence is that it ir acoompanied by a true
eense of art.

The Duo de Foltre has just iron by *

nook an extraordinary wnger : He
baoked himself to drivo hin trotter in a

light carriago to J^yons before the Com to
Philippe do Novule would reach the
plaoe on his veloeip-do. The distance
was 356 kilometres, or 2221 miles
which was run in 60] hours, and was

wou by a neok by tho Duo de Foltro,
who drove into the court yard of tho
Grand Hotel at Lyons just two minutes
before tho Cotnte rattled in on his velo-
cipodo. The first d-.iys journey was 80
kilometres, or 50 miles; tho second was

104, (155 miles and the ln«t day both
competitors ran 172 miles. Neither the
horse uor tho man seotned much beat by
tho long race, and the Cuiuto is still so

conGdeut that he offers to b*ok him-tclf
for a thousaud louis over the same course

.again.
A Paris letter pays the fashionable

world of Paris is unking up this season

for the lack of gnyctios the past year.
Never wore there j;ivcn in the capital so

many graud dinuers, so many splendid
receptions, so many balls. Tho French
and Italian operas are well and fashion
a bly attended. Ilerve is getting rea dy
a new oppretta. Offenbadli has one rea

dy, Lecocq is at work, and the dramatic
authors all have news plavs ready.
There is much dressing, much show;
and at the Bois de Boulogne th j show
of equipages is very fine The demi
monde are jubtlaut, and mike n more

decided an 1 more sreorueo-is sh »>v th in

ever. In short, Paris is itself sg.;in, and
tho fashionable tihnp keepers smile
while they sigh over tho 'hard times.'
Thcv feel how stupid it is of them to
be so deoiotful as to complain during
such a m<>niejU_oX. Pio^pCTHy, b"irt-^lhe
tefeTarahigli nud they m tit grumble.

William Henry Smith, Disraeli's new
ly appointed Parliamentary secretary of
the troasury, has a pcculi.ir histor}'.
Less than twenty five years ago he was'
a newsboy in tho streets of London,
literally on foot in that active industry
from live o'clock in the morning to eight
at night. He was quick, civil and intel
ligent and soon made hiuiself a cht of
among his el t«. There w:n formerly a

practice of lending out tin Tiaaes at a

pruny an hour, from sevn i.i the morn

ing umtil five in the afternoon, when
the copies wore dispatched to eon i try
subscribers at half prieo. Smith's b isi

nefs in this line gre.T so ripidly rh it ha
had to take a shop tieir tile otran I ui 1
employ a number of assistant**. Fina lly
ho struck on the idea of purchasing the
exclusive rig t tu sell newspapers, maga
si lira an 1 books at tho principal rail
ro d stations, uu 1 t!ie budu s> b ea.ue

so important that pub idle.--s full I it t>

their interests to issue-railwiy o it ins'
ol tluir popul ir books. At Mr. Smith's
stand» his prophet became so immens;
tliut he became a Viry rich man in a

short time. Very soo-'i he purchase!
ex.cu.dvc premises on th.i Strand, which
he fitted up for a bust ions th it ho had
swullcn to gigantic proportions, and
found ero long th it lu lud beoau s>

wealthy that he could well afford tj re

tire from busiu -as

A Lively Organist..At a recent
fashionable wedding in Boston, it was

announced that the ceremony * would
take palec in the church at half-puat
seven o'clock in the evening. A well-
known musical gcutlemau was requeatod
to pro.*idc at the organ, uud, at the time
appointed, opened the service, with the
"Wedding March." The church was

filled with a large audienco, but tho
wedding party was late. Tho organist
played tho '. Wedding March" through
twice, as a prelude. By tho time the
church Lull had tolled nut oij-ht otrokes,
he had goue through the limited reper
tory of music appropriate tounchun
occasion, had executed a number ot
sacred airs iu a style so rapid and novel
that lew, if any, in the audience recog¬
nized them, und finally, in dispair, play¬
ed the ' Dead March iu Saul," with
variations of an exceedingly original
nature. Still there wero no signs of
the wedding party, and '-he organist,
thoroughly vexed at the delay, began
and played a few measures of the air.
'.O, dear what can the matter be?" and
closed his introduction with the
"Rogue's March," to the movement of
whioh the party, which had in the
meantime arrived, pasted up the broad
aisle to the al tor.

A ii Early Marriaok on Horbk-
back..A Virginia paper says that on

Wednesday morning of last week, at

daylight, whilo a heavy snow storm was

prevailing, Mr. James F. Sydonstricker
and Miss M. A. Whitemnn were, by
special request, united in tho bonds of
matrimony on horseback, in the public
road, near the White Sulphur Springs,
Va., by the pastor, Rov. Mr. High ley.
Tho party had ridden twelve miles to
meet the officiating clergyman at the
place designated, and after the ceremony
was perform- d, they retraced their foot¬
steps, apparently indifferont to congratu¬
lations, cakes, cards, curs, or anything
of (he kind.

Why Chubb Mourned.

Wheu Chubb's wife died wo .called in
(o mourn with him, and if possible te
console him in his affliction. The old
nun sat in the rocking chair, with his
eves closed, ohowing a toothpick and
rooking to and fro as he apparently
mused over the years that had sped so

happily iu company with his late part¬
ner. We gently approached the sub¬
ject of Mrs. Chubb's departure. Wo
assured him that we sympathized with
him in his deep affliction, and the more

sincerely because we well knew the
estimable qualities of. his wile and were
familiar wit), the virtues with which she
adorned her home. "She. was, indeed ,"
wo said, "an excellent woman; a re¬
markable woman ; a woman of sterling
qualities and umtfectcd piety." Chubb
stopped rocking and looked at us

mournfully. "Unaffected pioty '(" he
exclaimed ; "unaffected piety 7 That's
just what's the matter. I tell you.
Adder," he said, bringing his hands
down emphatically on the arm oi the
chair, "the'wny that thefe woman eould
roast a sugar-cured ham would bring
tears to the eyes of a graven image."
Then we went out aud left him alone to
his sorrow. Thcro are some kinds of
grief that are too sacred to he lightly
iutruded upon..Max Adder.

Remarkable Tkkatment you Con
sumption..A highly respected citizen
of Home, Georgia, showed us ä private
letter, yesterday, from a relative in
Bocton, Iroin which we make the follow
iug extract, relating to a remarkable but
effective treatment of a case of con

sumption: 'WiHie_Jiaj8j>e^n-^oT^
thau a year past, just gone into consump
tiou, but had an operation performed by
having an incisiou made through hia
back iuto the lungs, and from which
were drawu out at tho first operation
nine pints of matter, incredible almost,
but such arc tbe tacts, as his mother
told me she measured it. Alter this his
lungs were washed out with warm water
and carbolic acid. The washing has
been done day alter day. The lungs
arc now heating, lie lies guiued iu flesh
some twenty to thiity pounds, can wnlk
a mile without, getting wearied, aud is
improving tiu.ly.'.liunvt (Ga.) L'ont-
nicrr.ial.

An Indiana mm has married an d
buried three shite s, cud is uo.T prut
peeling for another family to e itom'-.

o s rr
On tbe lOfh insi., a L.W'Y'S f'OK.W

BROACH with Oold i>itf. The linder nitl
ho libciatly let. ailitu uu'leaving thesam*

at, uns bprick.
mar 14 1

ÜÜA.RD.
BOARD without LODGING can b* oh-

tnimd nt reasonable rates. For terms ap¬
ply ovi-r McMaster's Store.
mar 14 4

NOTICE.
STOCKHOLDERS SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD COMPANY. Alien t a Meet¬
ing of Orangeburg Stockholder* at Elliott
Hall, on Tuesday, March 24 at 12 o'clock
M., for consultation.
mar 14.2 EDISTO.
-.-

A SEW LAW FIRSI.

HUMBERT & FORDHAM,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW.
OFFICE COURT HOU8E,

OHANGEB URG, S. C.
mar 14 tf

AN ORDINANCE.
To Create the Office ofClerk of
Council, and to define hia
duties.
Re it enacted &c.
Fint That there shnll be elected by the

Town Council, nt a regular meeting of tbe
same and after the (irrt election then on the
first Tuesday in October in each and every
year hereafter, a Clerk of Council, at a
salary of one hundrod and twenty-fire
(12Ö.DO) dollar'! per/ annum, besides the
fees hereinaftor mentioned.

Second. He »hall discharge all duties now
pertaining to the otlices of Clerk and
Treasurer of Council and such as mayhereafter be prescribed by Council, shall
attend all meetings of Council and shall
receive and collect all Taxes, License, Fees,
and otbor moneys payable to the Town of
Orangeburg. .

Third. He shall receive as additional
compensation such fc.cn as are now provided
for issuing Licences, preparing bonds, er;
other special services, and shall give bond,
with two or more sureties to be approved
by Counoil in the sum of five hunJred
($500,00) dollars conditioned for the faith¬
ful discharge of tbe duties of his office.

Fourth. Advertisement of the time and
place of the first and all subsequent olec-
tion of Clerk of Counoil shall he made for at
least ten days before the elcotion is held, in
soino newspapor published in the Town of
Orangcburg, and application shall bo made
in writing,- signed by the applioaot and
containing the names of bis proposed
sureties. In ease any candidate be elected
and fail to qualify and give bond within ton
days after his elcotion. a new elcetion may
be erdered by Counoil to be held after ad¬
vertisement of ten days as abo\e providod.

Fifth. Tho Clerk of Couucil thus elected
shall hold office until his sucoossor is
Elected and qualified, unless sooner re¬
moved by a vote of tho Town Counoil. All
ordinances öontrary te or repugnant to
this ordinance are hereby vepealed,.
Ratified In Counoil this twelfth, day of
March A D. Ib74.

W, MCSRLBY,.
M»yoj\

Tt. WII.LTMAPOK;
Clerk Tro Tern.

.. .-u. Jj-ti- raw
FOR SALE

A GOOD PLANTATION in Middi« Tonn'
.hip, 400 acres Finely SETTLED. House
and Outbuilding« ull new. All under GoodFence Plenty of Fruit Tree*. Pric«$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.

Also 180 acres in same township, Saw Mill*House, Gin and Crist-Mill. Never Foiling8treara. Good for bOO bushels toll Com sad.i to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. $800.half cash.
Also 600 acres in Charleston County, $tper acre., ^Also 3Ö0 acres in this ocunty. Pine lend,well watered, $2 per acre. Anply tej WTA. B. KNOVTLTÜN,

Land AgssAy mw-MB
mar 14 Orangeburg <j,

uurr

n
Notice of Dismissal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONE
month from date 1 will File my FinalAccount with, the Hon. Aug.. B. Knor/ltoa,Judge of Probate for Orangeburg County,and ask for Letters of Dismissal as Admin*istratora of the Estato of Elisabeth Fogle.>!rnef? l>- J- zeigler,

D. P. FÖGLB,
Admiitratora.

March 19th. 1874..Ira
_' _'

IT jrtvu want WORK. BORISin fflouitte and Carriage Faisal-ing go to
J. A. WILMAS*;».Expcrienco 24 years. Rest*dence on Market Htreet.

jafl 17 . -1874 .18

Administratrix's S$Ie
By virtue of an order of the Probata

Court, I will sell on Saturday the 14th dayof March, 1874, at the residence of OwinShulcr, one Horse and all the other perisha¬ble property of Catharine 8hu1er, deceased.
IRENA E. 8HULE&Y ifeb 28.tt Administratrix.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES 4 WINGARD isthis daj Dissolved by Mutual Consent. TheBebte of the firm will be paid by J. A.WINGARD, aod all persons indebled^wilK.make payment to him~ .-

B. W. GATES,
J. A. WINGARD.

Fort Motte, Feb'y 24th, 1874..2K.In
_

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

one month from date 1 will file ray final
account with the Honcrab'.e Aug. B. Ka«*f-
ton, Judge of Probntc for OrahgeburgCwtui-
ty as Guardian of Calvin Dempsey. MaiyDempsey. (now Dukes.) Anbury Dcapseyund Daniel Dempsey, and ask for Letters eC
Dismissal.

JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1874. 4;

south cakolina; .

oiiANCiicr.uita county.
IN Tin: . OMMuX ri.RAS,

Steden»» Werner Ä Dwcker,
«

Paol Mentsel, ; '|
#'«pv- Kummuiv- for lt«Uc£ ^Complain! not.irreilj

To the Defendant Paul ItenM*):
"T"fn» ar<» b^iid».;»ummcmed aud required to.A an-werthr complaint in this action, whichi« tiled in the office «f the Clerk of the Court
j. Common i'icu« ti.r the .-aid County,'and 'o>
»erve a Copy uf your answer on1 the 'aubsori. .

b^r*. at ilifir t )fli«fc at Oraugeburg Court-'io..*e So. C. within twenty days aftir ihn
«ervioe of this summon*, on you esclu-dve *f
ihr day «>! *rrvi«-.', and if you fail to lui'fftr
the> <-o:i»i> diu within the linn* aforesaid, the

fttaintitia will apply to the Court for tha fie*
ief demanded in the Complaint.Dated nt Orangcbuvg February 6«b, 1874.

W. j. Di treviliu,
Plaintiff"s Attorney.To Paul Mriilxel, defendant above named :

Take notice That tl\o summons and C.ÖB*.
plaint, herein, rere tiled in the office of thet'lerk of tlie Court of Common Plea* for Ur-.
angeburg Coiiny, at Oraugeburg So ith Car*
olina on the 17<h dav of Jauuary, 1874.

w! j. drTkbvh.lv *.*
Plaintin"'s Altertsy.Feb. 6th, 1814. 7.»;t

\t ¦¦¦*, iC <i/AdL *il<D

f Shoe Store
GQ
JUST OPENED next door to Cornelsen'i

nib a otock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from the Manufacturers expresslyto suit. HARD TIMES, both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES,

To be satisfied that suoh is the ease, the
citiiens of Orangeburg and vicinity are re.
speotfully invited to eall and examine myStcek, as I hope to be able to ahow, aot onlythat there is something "New under-tlie,.Sun,'1 but also temething to benefit the un¬
derstanding. Call and see.

nor 8

]_:_i-:.¦.r-
WHAT PLEASE* THE. LADIES

If-- Ü i'eat A .fci i-.-i.n: ixkl{&
WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MA¬

CHINE.

They can he had by sailing at Mrs, Old**-.
dortf's Millerery Establishment,

J. T. SIMMON8.
Catrraesing AtfttK^Hjuno 28.3m Orangena; g, 8. C-

»IIaAt PrivatoSaM
TffB PLAHTATION forming a part eft

the Bstate of the late VJol, Keitt, a&4
known as the DARBY place. Tha trae»
consists of about 600 acres, one half weih
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Be8, Least*
8oil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thea»,
are the Finest Lands in the District1, and*
were rained at $20 per vero in 1SS8. Waal**
he sold tor one-half tha» 4>r,ice new. Oa».
fourth cash, the reraair or in three iastal.
meuts bearing interest; from du«.at* ae-.
cured by mortgage Ol*tho eaiaW ' *

This is a splendid ehance for aneryaesiring to securo Rioh: Lands, mie-VThtö» rfawc
er, exceljenj, CatUa Range apd, a,Bafta«*iNeighborhood Äpbly IV ' 7^ /'

Or J Q KEITT, ft^,jan 6


